Mentoring 201
Creating and Sustaining a Positive Mentor Experience
Presented by Stacy Daraio

Part I
Effective Mentoring Practice
♦ Mentor Reflection
♦ Communication & Problem Solving
♦ Broaching Sensitive Issues
♦ Understanding Risk

Part II
Supporting Youth Development
♦ Future Orienting
♦ Working through Roadblocks
♦ Empowering Youth
♦ Self Care

Substitutes provided for eligible certificated staff

When:
February 7th
8:30 am—3:30 pm
**Lunch is provided!**

Where:
Student Support Services Dept.
1515 Quintara Street Rm 8
San Francisco, CA 94116

To ensure a substitute training registration must be completed by January 20th

Space is limited so sign up today!
Register at http://mentor2oi.eventbrite.com

For More information contact Erin Farrell
Tel: 415 242-2615 Email: farrelle@sfusd.edu